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The Mails.
Die Mails close and arrive at the City

Fostoftlce as follows :

close. ,
Northern through malls - - -- P M
Northern througli and way mails. b:13 A M
IaiU for the N. C,1 and A. fc N. C.

Railroads, and routes supplied
lAo P Mtherefrom. - - - - - - - -

Southern malls fo all points South,
daily - - - o.-O- P M

Western mail (C. C. R. W.) dailjr
(except Bund ay) - - - 5:00 P M

Fayetteville, and offices oa Cape
Fear River, Tuest ays and Fri- - --

days - - - , - - - 1:00 P M
Mails for points alorg line of Che-ra- w

& Dai lingto.i ! It - - - 11;30 A M
Fayetteville by (J. C. H. W. dally,

(except Sundays) - - - 6:00 A M
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston - - - - - -- 11:30 All
Qnslow C. H. and inteiartuiate of-

fices every Friday - - -- 6:60 AM
fjmithvll'e mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundays) - - .8:00 a M
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Merchant TaUoring Goods,
At 27 MARKET ST.,,

Give mc a call before giving your orders
elsewhere.' , A. DAVID, X

june 27 Merchant Tailor & Clothier. .
11 ' '; - - j

Brock's Exchange.
rpiIE UNpERSIGXED has ttkea cbtrge
of the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter run it. It will b put In
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to
all of its patrons. 1 :

The best of Wines, Ales; Llntoori and
Cigars, and none but the best always on
hand. " - '

The Billiard Parlors will be open every day
and night free to the patrons of thehoase.

v

upon f.i'j ' miliary hospital,
lU!iil hpUal anl two upon

;isv!u!ii. Tl! Turks in return
,i".yc'l '"iiucsgevO: - f.

0 :

every Friday at - - - - - - o:w a. al
v arrive. . , .

Northern through mails - - 12:13 P M
Northern through and wy mails; 5:50 .P M
Southern mails - - - - --

j
- - 7:90 A M

Carolina Central liailwa"- - ft- - - b:C9 A M
Mails t elivered from 6:C 3 A. M. ' 3 7:00 P

M., and on Kunt'ays from 8:tto 9:10 A. M.
Stamp Office o n from 8 A. i:. to 12 M

and from 2 . to 6 P. M. ji yy o.c er and
Register Epaments open bameas stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
jstamp office is ciosed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3:15 P. M.

!;!l;!,;o aniiy c.qis, the 11th and.
IPC'

in Dubnulscba.
i:c a!ft-:i.b- '

Thelte? lew for the Summer.
Persons Leaving the city for the vari-

ous watering places, couutry residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, cau have
the Daily Review mailed to any addess
by ordering .the same at this office, at 15

Cents' for one week, 25 cents for two
weeks, 40 cts for three weeks, 50 cents for
one month, $1.50 for three months, $3,
for six months, payable in advance at this
ofiice. LTnitcd States postage prepaid.

. MOST ALL GOOD GROCERS AND
STOREKEEPERS sell Doolisy's Yeast
Powdeb.- - Should your grocer not have it
ask him to get it for your but if he will
not do so send 20 cents for lb. 35 'cents
for &lb. or 60 cents for lib. can, direct to
Doodey & Brother, New York, and
you , will receive it by return mail.

Quarterly Meetings.
Third round of appointments Jas made

by Rev. William S. Black, presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-
odist E. Church, South. ;

Whiteville, Fair Bluff, June GO A-- July 1st
Onslow, at Gum Branch. . . .July 7, S
Kenansville, atliichland3. . . . July 1 1, 15
Elizabeth at Bladen Springs, July 20
Smithvil'e, at Smithvillc. . . . July 28, 20
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis- - j:

:
., -

sioh at Black's Chapel... . . Aug, i, 5
Clinton at Hojiwc!!.; Aug 11 1 2
WilmiugtorLat Front Street... Aug 18, l'j
Topsail atcky Point, (Dis- -

trict Conference) ...... Aiig 2;i, 20
'

- j,

The Pecfple Want Proof.
"There is no medicine- - prescribed by

physicians,, er sold 'by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior rirture of Bosciiek's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of thp Throat and Lungs. A proo " ofjthat
fact is that any person yfilicted, can get a
Sample ' Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior ip fleet before buying the regular
size at. 5 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
and 'As wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. j Three dopes-- .will
relieve any case: Try it. ,

Misses Burr and James' School.
Yesterday we were fortunate enough to

he among the spectators who hadasscm-Llc- d

at the school rooms of Misscs Burr
and James to witness Jthe calisthcnic ex-

ercises of 'a class of forty of their pnpils
and listen to the reading of compositions
by the young ladies. It. was a rare treat
and one that we will loog remember.
The exercises of the evening were opened
by the reading of compositions, and where
all showed such marked ab iiity it would
be invidious to particularize:

The compositions were read '.in the
order in which the' aro named and were
listened to with much interest by-ever-

one in attendance.
Woman's. Influence, by Miss Mary

llardwickc. -

$elf Sacrifice, b' Miss Mary Ambler.
Closing of School, by Miss Katie Bar-

low.
The Old North State, by Miss Sarah

Lippitt.
Morning and Kvcuing, by Miss Sallie

Huggtns.
Life, by Miss Lydia, Schcnck.
Music, by Miss Lina Hall.
Indians, hy. Miss Mcggie Mearcs.
Little at First, Great at Last, by Miss

Mai Cowan. '
.

After the reading of the compositions,
the calislheuic exercises were begun, the
class going through over two hundred
movements-au- d keeping perfect time with
the music which accompanied the drill.
The exercises have long been a portion of
school instruction in the northern cities,
aud are recommended by the leading
physicians of the country, as they are
healthful without being violent. At the
conclusion of the calisthcnic drill a series

of object lessons were given to a number
of primary classes, which were highly in-

teresting. "These children are taught by
prepared forms, and it is surprising with

hat accuracy
. and facility they answcr.

Objccfs they meet with" in daily life are

" - i ii i i
j,ntcc,Gcr:r.:niy ana ueigium uavc

' .' . i i .. ii... I' wiil in fi'vr

- ":,J uf IhT-ut- Marsuiu iranus o:
JOHN CARROLL;

."bCiro.!in, whs resumed'-yesterday- 07 Proprietor.juneLOCAL NEWS.v.Tii'tiiscs fo'r the government were

The Market Laws.
We would respectfully suggest to the.

Board of Aldermen the necessity of resp ir-

ing the old regulations in regard to fore-

stalling in the market. U hey worked -- veil
when they were enforced and then re-

pealed by the late Barl done in the'face.
of honest protests, was without riiynic or
reason. As it is "hoav jitty speculators
elbow produces out of ' the market ankl-citizen- s

are often 'compelled to pay two
or three prices ,fcr all kiiids of: uoducc.

The Thermometer. j

From the United States Signal Ofiice.rtt

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this' inJ.rii-in- g

at 7x31 o'clock
Augusta, 77; Chailebton, 78; ' Corsicana

ti Galveston, 83 ; Indianola, .8Q ; Jnckl-sonvill- e,

sb ; Key'Yv'ost, SO; Mobile,' St.;
Montgomery, 70 Xew Orleans, S3; Nor-

folk, 73; Puuta liassa, .83 ; Savannah 81 j:

St. Marks, 81 ; Wilmington, 78.

To-Morro- w Kveninff- -

.
A very interesting cntertainincnt is. to.

be given by thr pupils of St. 'Joseph's
Male Academy, in this 'city, at the cor-

ner of Fourth and Ann streets ow

evening.; A sacred drama entitled -- Marp
tyrdom of the Earl will be

rendered, with sonic cxcelleiit music bej-twee- n

the acts. The price bf admissioto
is very low and those . who' attend are
promised, ce, a pleasing entertain-

ment.

Another Thief Caught.
Sometime yesterday llaywoud. Howard

stole from the residence of Edward Smith
a pair of boots aud pants and not being;

satisfied with his haul from Smith he re--liev-

Nathan Suber. of a vest, hat, knife
aud $3l00 in currency. Smith and Suber
started out on a search for these goods and
found them n a schooner about to leave
port, and on which: Howard liac: ugagce

passage. He was arrested and tf lcbe'forc
Justice Tan Amringe who sent him to

jail in default of a $100 bond in cachi

case. ,) y. !

DiedLast IVisrht.

Houston Monroe, the colored, railroad
hand who lost-bot- l'i of liis legs some weeks

ago by juriipingrom' an outgoing tnjiij
and whoas since been-a- t t;e City Abis-pita- l,

died last night froih the effects of in-

juries rc&eivcd. The crushed limbs were
succcssfjfriy amputated audio this.respect,

f. ::,,!, which that the lrautls
,.:i:!i.iltc(l!but'side of Marshal Doug-"- V

h;s deputies.. The evidence

The Centennial
TS THE COOLEST SALOON IN Tlli city,
X and continues to furnish forth refreshing
drinks, fine cigars and turtle, clam or vege-
table soup every day. Come, ye hungry and.
cat for nothing and ye thirsty and drink
for a consideration. ,

-

JOHN CARROLL,
june 27 Proprietor.

tk"ovtniuient concluded. The trial
r,u:ned to-d- ay for Franks' testi

Wm. G.itl .:; raiment.

New Adfcrtisemcntg.
S. Jewett Magazines for Julj.
Grand Excursion The Biggest thing on

Record. . -

Martyrdom of the Early Christians By

the Pupils of St. Joseph's Male Academy.

Notice Schedule B Tax.
Bixford, Crow k Co Coffee, Lard, Corn.

The iirhabitants of Saturn move in high

circle?.

These are the days when fat men pine

for imaginary icebergs.

clzjf Minnesota, but lonneny ot uiuo,
httcd Commissioner. cf

V" "1 1

AeTi!!uire, vi:e W.Uti, resigned. Leduc
Lo' i July ly. i - : Cadet Henry

.1. I' iwtr, colored, nas ueen

For the Summer.
rpUE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR,

?

The best and cheapest Candy. ,
The best reading Lakeside and. Fire-

side Series. - ; :' .

The latest periodicals Ad papers.
The purest .tobacco, ;and lots of other

things, good, pVetty and cheap, at , v

1.., 10 1110 IC 111 ll'l'UIJl-lI- Ul

csvativ, vice rullef, transferred. '
4rhi'v: i'.niiii ll.'usd of Commons, vestcr--

"f I ' i" i ...t ' ; '
w:v, .Mr. V'oweiv, rauieai reionnerr Utirc

The latest style of gentlemen's, col-

lars arc provided with a spout- - to catch

and carry off the drops of perspiration.

The new yatcb built by Messrs Cassi--
..I'tU'-jU- wiU ask about i. niiAius, .

Nexfdoor to Exchange Corner.; juhe. 2C--
'L' rtivcti,J cf the lllustchuk Con- -
j ir.'.lL .

;i'l wiidi.cr'it it Wach of inter-- . 1nir. Sr. l?nss.'WPS" lancbed vesterdav. The CEO. MY ERG,
ii a 13 south rnoncc?- -

UVJ V t

snilin? rfualities will be tried this after- -r.i'.i ..'I i! iiiu-- . The Uussiau bombard- -' perfectly known and described, the ma-- J
um: .A' Kx:s :.j iUckeniug; The Monten- - 0 A

noon.

There is 6nc thing, the boy on the cpr
t,r;:i .ii!ui Ks fuuccntfalcd in a vcrv strduir

lim q-po-
. it'j fcjpuii aid Tadgoritza.

rt most liberal wish. They don't

terials of which such things arc composed,
from what kingdom obtained, &c. In
short, it .seems to be a capital method of
teaching young children, to tfiink by means
of oral and object .teaching without the aid,

of text books. :: ' ;

iu: i : i.icj is c:ctcnijmcdto tight for every
mind 'spending their time, nor .

.do. tj&y

New Advertisements.
Maftyrflomof the Early Glirislians,

A DHAAXA, j
V THE PUPILS OF ST., JOSH'S

Male Academy. M usic ' be tivcen the Acta.

PH. IDAY JUNE 29.
Admission Ladies and Children, 25 cents.
Doora oren at 7 o'elnoV-- . l inn, ft

f. p'uunJ shyuld - the Turks ad--

v ' - - X.' . .

Just in receipt f 100 Barrels of tin -

CELEBRATED EMPIRE FLC'JH,

S9 75 Per .Barrel, .

WHITK AND SWEET I

XTcare h6 w they snend it
u:i .IJiut'nc2nu tcrruorvP'. A

AuvulU from Dalmalia represent that
tfjsitioa of tlic Montenegrins is quite

I

J;
i !

V'v-

i

7 : 'v.forces are .entirely' bro--
'Ia;nl dispersed.1 - At St. Louis

- I

Grand Excursion A-ne-w line ofkrx.' jury rcnirt in favor of reendet- -
we understand, the patient was doing

evil law. The fast
well, but liis death is said to have resulted

C1UCKERS AND BISCUITS,

The delicato (little Water Crackera are
Uia . it the Pennsylvania ldilroad Svil1

rom some internal injm ier--, occasioned by
w:t!idr.i-n'ft- T,ini1n. n.lt.'A

- "Wc regret to learn, as we go to rcss,
(

of the. rather sudden and daugerous il ness

of Mr. L. B. Uuggins, one of the ojdest
residents and rnWcbants in this city.

The rain yesterday and to-da- y. was all

tliat could be desired, not only in refresh-

ing the thirsty earth but in coojing

the heated atmosphere. A difrirence of

12 to lo degrees has been tho result.- -
'ST- -

Tlic name of Miss Mary l)eKpsset was

iuadvertantly omitcd from the Roll of Hon-

or for excellent deportment in the report

published by its yesterday of the closing

uxcrciscs of Misses. Ivennpdy Hartjji

some wounds in his back, of which he dkl gems. , jr .'fMiy j.jth restored. not speak until it was too late; ,

An Act of Justice to the Memory of
Dr. Moses A. Curtis.

.'We: give
...... below a

f

letter from the foini- -
hir Science Monthly . by pi". Thos. F.
Wood, of this city, written it seems to
inform a contributor to that journal. A

scientific student who could come lacross
"an .object in his road as big as Dr. Curtis
and not know him would hardly'sc the
difference between a horse mushroom and
tire mould on a sour applo i;e. But, se-

riously speaking, no , man in America
achieved so much in the study of jungi
as Dr. Curtis, for his "Catalogue of Plants
of North Carolina" shows he had collected

'J,3'J2, including 111 edible fungi. It is

not strange though that Mr. Palmer knew

:f StThe Fall Circuits. A dozen Iicuions and a Bottle-of- . CJafef.theThe ridings for the fall circuits
Wine for 76c. ' i -Superior Court arc as follows;

1st District--Jamc- s L. Henry.

D0XA. AU J. I KNOTT.'
' '.

Lie Passed-Ro- tli are In Ken-ty-No- w

LQok out for War.
y Lei:axon, Kv., June 16 ,1877.

. ji:'i tohnc!ieSr : On reaching
leeway, after . brief yisit to

. Clly.Vherc I wak the constant
,V'J?v? l'ie rclincd courtesy and
7f 50 dwractef istic of the people

f
, :D.I'foimd your kiud favor

School.
fcr:Schedule Ji- - T

Biggest thing on Record !

" :
"'- - " V

Gov.Vaxcj:, gov. hampton, and
G. Fowle,. will speak, at

Clcavcland Springs on the 4 th of July.
An Excursion Irain will leave Wilmington

at 5.20 a;,ni., on 3d of July, arriving at
Cleaveland at 7.U0p. m.r without change of
cars. Returning leave Cleaveland on the Cth
at 7 a. si. - .

FAKE FOR THE ROUND TPJl' S6 ONLY.
'This is the-cheape-

st chance ever offered to
the people of this sdction.to witness the beau-
tiful scenery of Western North Carolina. All
wishing to avail themselves of Horace
Greely'a advice wi!l ''Go West'' on this oc-
casion. L

A Grand Ball will bs given under tbc man-
agement of Frof. Agcstini, in which tbe An-
son Guards and Charlotte military will par-
ticipate. j

Board rr Day, $1.25 special rateV. Res-
taurant Car on the train, f

Tickets can be obtained at any of the Book
Stores.

Those whhing to visrt the! mountains
at Henry's, can go up from Charlotte cn an
excursion train on the 4th and return on the
Stb, and be ready to come down with us on

Kilcv II.- - Camiqh.
Mills L. Kurc..
William A. Moore-- .

Augustus" S. Scy niour,
Allmond A. McKoy,
Italph P.Buxton:
William K. .Cox.

Johu Iverr.
John-M- . Cloud.

David Sclierjfck.

' David M. Fulchcs.

3d
3d
4th
5th
Cth
ttu
8 th
9th

10th
11th
12th

a scurrilous volu- -ti:'ym.-t- f

crcr aturcofP.Donan,

. All persons interested in the payment of

the Schedule B tax are invited to read the
advertisement inserted to-da- y. The tax

is nladc payable during the first ten days

in July and thcr care some news features

introduced by recent enactments, to which

tho I8th of

50 Boxes Sweet Orangca; 50. do." Lemons. .

.' :

Five cans Z lb. Elegant Table reaches $1.

B u Iter, rir'J, Cheese, Corn Llpcf, Tig

Ilaiiis, all at popular prices.r t

G0. MYEBSV:
U & 13 Front Strcp

june'16 ' ' ' : , .
:' '

'

The Excursion and'Fic IJio
Season Continued

' A 'D ALL GENTLEMEN WISIUNO

rifrr rliarrrrc Wir
f(!;J Wcn from him a . "financial
i ic speech delivered

-- i'ttle of our great botanist, when even
a North Carolina student must go to a

London authority to know, even the little
we. have- said about the matter. As we

ha'e be fare suggested the best tribute that
could bo paid to the memory of Dr. Curtis
would be for some competent person to
edit the sbabjby '

look ing voluntC; entitled "Geological and
Natural History .Survey1-o- f North Caro-

lina," and put jit before the world in a re-

spectable typographical dressf -

in Conirress
)the advertisement will introduce those in--years before t.hnnniV l)nlnt.hu

':.!. . 1 r ,
,,s. llc say- s- was wntton tcrest)d. r

rJb!bacl hv' idm"-- i iho -

' ' Effects of the Heat.
Wc arc reliably informed that on the

ire of
'

the W., C & A. R. R., between the Cth.

!of;t jQ Excussiori to the Coast.
X!lCor'rI,ond'cnt 1 wust decline The steamer Vndcrhill has been engaged'

3;rffSY?toisco: for the excursion of the Han oyer Light
jane 28

Florence and Columbia, the effects - of the Notice Schedule B Tax.;i7,' frc CsSlo end no IpfetV W SmithvUlc .Bdjho., Blackfish rays of the sun was so great and the heat
eivt.n L .i. ' . f . i r .1 jt i il.. f....V. T'iiII nfirtiril therefrom so intenseldnrmc t ho. cxv y inu i- i.nai, exceni ioriuc iaci urouuus on iuu ruuuu. !

fiiif?c,nI,tiu-- c slander has "been lard rolatirc lo ibo aMiJScint;uts of the of this week that the bars of iron on the
hich Balaam lullcr is

. ti'ini-- E MUSUBOOilS."
.t, fJ.iaui x'j-lhv-

, ZXfjnilnr NV.;

Monthly.
Sin : In the paper on "Mushrooms,"

ictc, in the last number of your Monthly,
I think Mr. Julius A. Palmer, Jr., uses
the name of "Dr. Curtis, of South Caroli-

na," for that of the great mycologist, ,Dr.

track in one section had become warpedrcHv;T0mia?CC by tho,cJwf--
committee, of

country
of number of mv friends, Chairrrian, wrU appear fn our advertis- - almost into the shape of a bow. Luckily

ing columns hereafter,.'..r3 more jealous of mv, rcpu- -

XJL first-clas- a work done should call at No,
9, South Front street-n- ni

fin:-- 0 tuu, Shampooing 25 cents,Ea;r at these prices no lard or pig's ftwede
as Pomatum, only fine oils, beautiileri, perfu-
meries and bay rum. ' --

? f t
. Jane 23 JNO. WERNER.

Befreshing and Plciirant.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS HI3 DATII

In perfect order wmf and can
furnish warm, cold or shower baths aa saay
be desired. , ; ' ,s

We can also famish a first-clas- s ahavt for 10
cents; stylish hair cut for 25 cents; mustache
dyed for 25 cents; shampoo for 25 cents. All
done in silence and in the Latest stylo too.-jun- e

13 I. FURilANSIU

the'fact was discovered in time to prevent

any accident.r .., 7 "4U tnytcii. i was never a
The colored Female Preacher.. i tlic Qi Moses A. Curtis,

. -
of North ....Carolina,

. v
ineaj(in, and if I ever saw Kcarly a similar occurrence, are inRev. EM. Williams is the name and connection with letters, written to Mr.. ..i. roierrrd to T ikwn nnt tho

A LL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Mf.r--x. vuuu aiciiciKujr nounea tuat a privil-
ege tax was levied bv the last Legislature of
Five Dollars, (the Itame levied oy county)
in addition to the. Schedule taxes proper.
Wholesale dealers are also notified that in
giving in their purchases the law j now com-
pels payment on all purchases, made
within the State as well ai out of the State,
(including timber, lumber, turpentine, spirits
turpentine, rosin and naval stoves of any kind
and cotton.). Al hotels, : boarding 'houses,
restaurants and eating houses are recjhircd
by law to pay a tax of one-ha- lf per cent on
gross receipts. The tax will be due July 1st
and payable; within ihg lirst ten ,days
thereafter, on all purchases since Uie 1st of
January 1877i

All parties interested in the payment of
Schedule B Taxes will saTc costs by attend-
ing to the same at once ai the law IwM be
etrictljWforced. J. E. SAMPSON,

june 28 Register of Deeds. "

Star copy 6 1 cod i

S Prague on "Mushrooms." Whether thatformed, happened on the l'cc Dec ' trcatiocoloredi female preacher who de-serm- on

last night at Christian
Laf ?cclion f whatever; but title of a

k
A A, , ' !lcvcr made a financial livcrcd a day before yesterday. Butfor the vigi is so or not, l am sale m saying inai

during our late war lff Moses A. Curtis
lance of the section master and the care

wrote a woru on "The Ldible 1 ungr ol" y lifC' andconsregation10 a vcry ,arSe

itTJJZ-Z- Z who will preach again next Sunday after- - fulness of thclcngineer of the tram due at

the time no harm was done to anything or
Koi th Carolina," illustrated with colored
drawings by his son: (I believe the Rev.

V ' m llon of them did I noon in 2t. oiepncn a tuurcu. v
c tu llc subject of finance that nmi!afl v anriointed to the pastoral anvbotly.

4brC?n0llr'iaVrC ia asi?elrief ohargc of .Orangeburg (S. C.) circuit, the: ,lv reprodutcii an ?s,:. l. ?. ..aimi f

Charles Curtis), and (his manuscript wort
is stilt in existence. It is the result of
Dr. Curtis' botanical investigations, as
well as of his personal experience, as to
which of the mushrooms-ar- c lit to cat.
Many times,, I am told, the good doctor
had uncomfortable symptoms after trying
a new mushroom, but you may be sure

ratedly used P-1- 4 6 M JMW. during - VtkaI'ya;uliaiSQingofl8CC,inw '

COFFEE, LARD, CORN, &C.' I n 7 aCUVC Patt an(1 again in Rattle snake Killed.ot 1507.

The BiRgest Thing.
"A 'rand excursion is to leave this jcity.

on the 3d of July for Cleavelaud Springs,

rturning-her- e on the Gth. Every ar-

rangement has been made for a good time.

The Anson Guards will go up and there

will be a gTand ball at the Springs.

Special arrangements have been made for

board at very low rates and as the fare is

tn-lc-
atlf'inS that after six ,The hands employed on Messrs. Alex

he did not step until he learned more
about it. His researches, were begun inSprunt & Son's naval store yard, North

feCtfinT water street, killed a rattlesnake yesterday 150 Bags Coffee,

50 Tubs Laid,

Don't Fbrsset 1 1jl.
rjARPER'S WEEKLY AND BAZAAR,

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Papers, Chimney
Corner and all the leadint Illustrated Papers,
10 cenu eachl; Ledger, Weekly, Fire Cido
Companion and Saturday Night, 6 ets. cachi
Scientific American, 8 cents ; all tbar Boyr Jk
Weeklies, 5 cents each ; Magazise for Jaly.
Harpers' 35 cents; Godejt 25 cents ; Frank
Leslie's Sunday, 25 cents. Stationery, Con--
fectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, 'at bottom

rices. A lot of splits for makias fancy bas-et-s,

E wall pockeU, Ac ',,
June 18 j T.H. gEATII, Market C

TJagazineo ITc? Jcily
FRANK LESLirS Popular KtMr, S5c.

SL Nicholas for Girls and Toys, Z"

Scribner's,;S5c At ; ' 7 '
. . IV '

'Jane 21 Book tore '

'Kb! 8hood aDti I hope that every vbich iftasured between tbrw and: four

feet in length and had four rattles and a
only SG it will prove one of the 'cheapest

button liis I snakeship was snulj coil--Wvd?.SlV.ns4t c"cncy will as

'lLT U 78lico t0 correct any
A uJwn two barrels of rosin and trips on record. A special leaturc --oi tne

nrranion lies in the fact that Governors-

the war with a view to furnish such in-

formation to his people as Ayould. enable
them to recognize edible mushrooms, and
so supplement the poor diet so universal
among even tho. better classes, but I
believe he never cared to publish the
work. X deem it . but justice to the
memory of Dr. Curtis to make this state-rae-nt.

Tuoix F. Wood.
WUmington y. C. April SO, 1877.

' Cool but not always collected an ice
bill.

. 5,000 Bushels Corn,

50 Boxes lleat,
&c, Ccc.

For sale by

rMrculation.- I mv resrSully, MgnifiedbUivlS,ed
i 'x: , .J PitocTOR Kxott. 1 when the barrels were raoTed, by striking Vance and Hampton and 1Judge Fowle

are Mnected to ETKJak at this' Springs on
'lrcr a ' at one of the yard bands, lortunaiyhfy V h,ir w? ,S???. to making - lKl did not for he thft 4th The excursion, is (given for the

"U I. VUlk. fIT I WAV mTwrn VT ' r the Anson Guardsl to. assist thorn CIIICHD, CHOW d CO.
lJ'Ub,i-,nor-

c Patfacton it give? Vs Iminrfiaiely 84 'tP june 2a .n the purchAse of uniforraa, ,
ana tnc mus;c ot nisjrwic wow


